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ANTIGONE (SOPHOCLES PLAY)

Antigone

Antigone ( , Ancie nt Gre e k:

) is a

writte n in or be fore 441 BCE. Chronologically

Antigone in front of the dead Polyneices by

T he ban plays but was writte n first.[1] T he play

Nikif o ro s Lytras

le ge nd that pre date d it and picks up whe re A

Written by

So pho cles

Cho rus

T heban Elders
Antigo ne
Ismene
Creo n
Eurydice

Characters

Haemo n
T iresias
Sentry
First Messenger
Seco nd Messenger

Thebes e nds.

SYNOPSIS
In the be ginning of
the play, two
brothe rs le ading
opposite side s in
T he be s' civil war
die d fighting e ach
othe r for the throne .
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at the time . Antigone and Isme ne are the siste rs of the
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de ad Polyne ice s and Ete ocle s. In the ope ning of the play,
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Antigone brings Isme ne outside the palace gate s late at
night for a se cre t me e ting: Antigone wants to bury
Polyne ice s' body, in de fiance of Cre on's e dict. Isme ne re fuse s to he lp he r, fe aring

is unable to stop Antigone from going to bury he r brothe r he rse lf, causing Antigone

Cre on e nte rs, along with the Chorus of T he ban Elde rs. He se e ks the ir support in th

particular wants the m to back his e dict re garding the disposal of Polyne ice s' body

ple dge s the ir support. A Se ntry e nte rs, fe arfully re porting that the body has be e n b

orde rs the Se ntry to find the culprit or face de ath himse lf. T he Se ntry le ave s and th

honouring the gods, but afte r a short abse nce he re turns, bringing Antigone with h

that the watchme n e xhume d Polyne ice s' body and the y caught Antigone as she bu

que stions he r afte r se nding the Se ntry off, and she doe s not de ny what she has do

unflinchingly with Cre on about the morality of the e dict and the morality of he r act

furious, and, thinking Isme ne must have known of Antigone 's plan, se e ing he r upse t

Isme ne trie s to confe ss false ly to the crime , wishing to die alongside he r siste r, bu
Cre on orde rs that the two wome n be te mporarily imprisone d.

Hae mon, Cre on's son, e nte rs to ple dge alle giance to his fathe r, e ve n though he is e

initially se e ms willing to forsake Antigone , but whe n Hae mon ge ntly trie s to pe rsua

Antigone , claiming that 'unde r cove r of darkne ss the city mourns for the girl', the di

the two me n are soon bitte rly insulting e ach othe r. Hae mon le ave s, vowing ne ve r t

Cre on de cide s to spare Isme ne and to bury Antigone alive in a cave . She is brough

she be wails he r fate and de fe nds he r actions one last time . She is take n away to he
Chorus e xpre ssing gre at sorrow for what is going to happe n to he r.

T ire sias, the blind prophe t, e nte rs. T ire sias warns Cre on that Polyne ice s should no

be cause the gods are disple ase d, re fusing to acce pt any sacrifice s or praye rs from

T ire sias of be ing corrupt. T ire sias re sponds that be cause of Cre on's mistake s, he w

loins"[2] for the crime s of le aving Polyne ice s unburie d and putting Antigone into the

that Antigone should not be conde mne d to de ath, only that it is imprope r to ke e p a

the e arth). All of Gre e ce will de spise him, and the sacrificial offe rings of T he be s wi

gods. T he Chorus, te rrifie d, asks Cre on to take the ir advice . He asse nts, and the y te

Antigone and bury Polyne ice s. Cre on, shake n, agre e s to do it. He le ave s with a re ti

right his pre vious mistake s. T he Chorus de live rs a choral ode to the god Dionysus (
the ate r; this part is the offe ring to the ir patron god), and the n a Me sse nge r e nte rs

has kille d himse lf. Eurydice , Cre on's wife and Hae mon's mothe r, e nte rs and asks th

e ve rything. T he Me sse nge r re ports that Hae mon and Antigone have both take n the
hanging he rse lf, and Hae mon by stabbing himse lf afte r finding the body, just afte r
Eurydice disappe ars into the palace .

Cre on e nte rs, carrying Hae mon's body. He unde rstands that his own actions have c

Se cond Me sse nge r arrive s to te ll Cre on and the Chorus that Eurydice has kille d he r

she curse d he r husband. Cre on blame s himse lf for e ve rything that has happe ne d, a

his se rvants to he lp him inside . T he orde r he value d so much has be e n prote cte d, a

he has acte d against the gods and lost his child and his wife as a re sult. T he Choru
although the gods punish the proud, punishme nt brings wisdom.

CH ARACT ERS

Antigone , compare d to he r ve ry be autiful and docile siste r, is portraye d as the re b

se e ms withdrawn and re fuse s to play by the rule s. T he be ginning of the play sugge

side , the fact that Isme ne se e ms te rrifie d to disobe y Cre on for fe ar of his de ath pe
he r Cre on doe s not frighte n he r. Antigone re be ls against the fundame ntal rule s of

that wome n must be afraid of the me n, who are conside re d dominant. Antigone pr
wise . She de fie s Cre on’s de cre e de spite the conse que nce s she may face , be caus

commit acts of siste rly love towards he r brothe r. She is shown to be kind he arte d a

brave ly allows Cre on to humiliate he r in public and se nd he r to the de ath chambe r.

soon be put to de ath, she insists she obe ye d the gods and committe d acts of hono

re warde d. Sophocle s atte mpts to show how Antigone ’s inte llige nce and wisdom m
ye t will re ward he r with a prospe rous afte rlife .
Isme ne is portraye d as the “good girl” of the family. Conside re d the be autiful one ,

obe die nt to authority. She re fuse s to bury Polyne ice s be cause she fe ars Cre on and
socie ty, which state that me n are dominant. T his doe sn't ne ce ssarily me ans that Is

role in socie ty, but will rathe r use socie ty's rule s to he r advantage to stay alive and

and de ath. De spite the fact that she doe sn't play a part in Antigone 's crime , she lat

Antigone , showing he r kindhe arte dne ss and siste rly love as we ll as he r se nse of re
unlawfulne ss.
Cre on is the curre nt King of T he be s. His fatal flaw, pride , le ads to the tragic de ath

Howe ve r the de ath of Antigone cause s the de ath of both Hae mon, his son, and Eur

the e nd he le arns his le sson but is force d to live the re st of his life in shame . He is t
due to his fatal flaw of be ing stubborn.
Eurydice of T he be s is the Que e n of T he be s and Cre on’s wife . She is not portraye d

towards the e nd, afte r he aring of he r only son Hae mon’s de ath, she commits suicid

curse s Cre on and blame s him for he r son’s de ath, scre aming that she hope s he die

gods. Eurydice is cle arly unlike he r husband, and is shown to be more re asonable a

Hae mon is the son of Cre on and Eurydice who is be trothe d to Antigone . He is unlike

fathe r. Prove d to be more kindhe arte d and quie t, he atte mpts to stand up to his fa

Antigone ; he be gs him to liste n to he r and be re asonable . Howe ve r, whe n Cre on re

Hae mon runs off angrily and shouts he will ne ve r se e him again, cle arly showing his

outwe ighs his fe ar of his fathe r. He late r commits suicide afte r finding Antigone de
doe s, he atte mpts to kill his fathe r due to his ange r.

T ire sias is the blind prophe t; de spite be ing physically blind, he is able to se e the tr

prophe cie s. Sophocle s plays with the word blind in this case ; he atte mpts to show

de spite be ing blind, whe re as Cre on cannot se e de spite having full e ye sight. Cre on

which is far more important than physical sight as Sophocle s pre se nts. Portraye d a

T ire sias atte mpts to warn Cre on of his foolishne ss and te lls him the gods are angry
Cre on and has him bury Polyne ice s, ye t he is too late to re scue Antigone .
T he Chorus consists of a group of e lde rly T he ban me n. T he ir sole purpose is to co

the play and add to the suspe nse and e motions, as we ll as conne cting the story to

Chorus ofte n take the side of Cre on, be cause the y re spe ct him and also fe ar him. H

be gin to urge him to be more mode rate . T he ir ple ading is what cause s Cre on not t

de ath along with Antigone . T he y also advise Cre on to take T ire sias's advice . In a w
save s Cre on at nume rous points throughout the play, sugge sting the y play a more
me re ly providing comme ntary.[3]

HISTORICAL CONTEXT
Antigone was writte n at a time of national fe rvor. In 441 BC, shortly afte r the play wa

appointe d as one of the te n ge ne rals to le ad a military e xpe dition against Samos. I

promine nt play in a time of such impe rialism contains little political propaganda, no

apostrophe , and, with the e xce ption of the e pikle rate (the right of the daughte r to

fathe r's line age ),[4] and argume nts against anarchy, make s no conte mporary allusio

Athe ns.[5] Rathe r than be come side tracke d with the issue s of the time , Antigone re m

characte rs and the me s within the play. It doe s, howe ve r, e xpose the dange rs of th

in the pe rson of Cre on, a king to whom fe w will spe ak fre e ly and ope nly the ir true o

the re fore make s the grie vous e rror of conde mning Antigone , an act which he pitifu

final line s. Athe nians, proud of the ir de mocratic tradition, would have ide ntifie d his

dialogue which e mphasize that the pe ople of T he be s be lie ve he is wrong, but have
Athe nians would ide ntify the folly of tyranny.

NOTABLE FEATU RES

T he Chorus in Antigone de parts significantly from the chorus in Ae schylus' Seven Again

Antigone is a continuation. T he chorus in Seven Against Thebes is large ly supportive of A
he r brothe r. He re , the chorus is compose d of old me n who are large ly unwilling to

positive light. T he chorus also re pre se nts a typical diffe re nce in Sophocle s' plays f

Ae schylus and Euripide s. A chorus of Ae schylus almost always continue s or inte nsif
the play, while one of Euripide s fre que ntly strays far from the main moral the me . T

some whe re in be twe e n; it re mains within the ge ne ral moral and the imme diate sce
carrie d away from the occasion or the initial re ason for spe aking.[6 ]

SIGNIFICANCE AND INTERPRETATION
Antigone de als with four main que stions:
whether Po lynices o ught to be given burial rituals
whether so meo ne who buried him in def iance o f state o ught to be punished

whether Creo n is entitled to the thro ne
whether Creo n's actio ns are just o r tho ughtless

In re gard to que stion one , both Antigone and Cre on claim divine sanction for the ir

prophe t supports Antigone 's claim that the gods de mand Polynice s' burial. Once C

Antigone burie d he r brothe r against his orde rs, the e nsuing discussion of he r fate i

me rcy be cause of youth or siste rly love from the Chorus, Hae mon or Antigone he rs

argume nts to save he r ce nte r on a de bate ove r which course adhe re s be st to stric

T he Ge rman poe t Frie drich Hölde rlin, whose translation of the play had strong impa

re ading, brings out a more subtle re ading of the play: he focuse s on Antigone 's le g

within the palace , he r privile ge to be the he arth (according to the le gal instrume nt
thus prote cte d by Ze us. According to the le gal practice of classical Athe ns, Cre on

close st re lative (Hae mon) to the late king's daughte r in an inve rte d marriage rite , w

Hae mon to produce a son and he ir for his de ad fathe r in law. Cre on would be de pr

he irs to his line age - a fact which provide s a strong re alistic motif for his hatre d ag
mode rn and re alistic pe rspe ctive has re maine d subme rge d for a long time .[8]
Once the initial pre mise s be hind the characte rs in Antigone have be e n e stablishe d,

move s ste adily and ine vitably towards the outcome .[9] Be cause Cre on is the pe rso

actions in rage that he is, he will naturally de cre e that the body of the disloyal brot

will naturally de mand absolute obe die nce to his de cre e . Antigone , be ing the pe rso

he r vie ws, will naturally de fy the de cre e . Cre on will naturally de mand that the unkn

and brought be fore him, e tc. Be cause the action is so se lf-sustaine d, most inte rpre

around the te xt itse lf. Both Cre on and Antigone show much pride which le ads to th

wife and son be ing kille d and Antigone he rse lf dying. T his turn of e ve nts will e ve nt
downfall.

T H E P ROBL EM OF T H E SECON D BURI AL

An important issue still de bate d re garding Sophocle s' Antigone is the proble m of the

poure d dust ove r he r brothe r's body, Antigone comple te d the burial ritual and thus

Having be e n prope rly burie d, Polyne ice s' soul could proce e d to the unde rworld wh

re move d from his body. Howe ve r, Antigone we nt back afte r his body was uncove re

ritual again, an act that se e ms to be comple te ly unmotivate d by anything othe r tha
she could be caught in the act of disobe die nce , le aving no doubt of he r guilt.

Se ve ral scholars have atte mpte d to solve this proble m. Richard Je bb sugge sts tha

Antigone 's re turn to the burial site is that the first time she forgot the Choaí (libatio

was conside re d comple te d only if the Choaí we re poure d while the dust still cove r
Gilbe rt Norwood e xplains Antigone 's pe rformance of the se cond burial in te rms of

argume nt says that had Antigone not be e n so obse sse d with the ide a of ke e ping h

of the de aths of the play would have happe ne d. T his argume nt state s that if nothin

would have happe ne d, and doe sn't take much of a stand in e xplaining why Antigon

burial whe n the first would have fulfille d he r re ligious obligation, re gardle ss of how

le ave s that she acte d only in passionate de fiance of Cre on and re spe ct to he r brot

T ycho von Wilamowitz-Moe lle ndorff justifie s the ne e d for the se cond burial by com

Antigone to a the ore tical ve rsion whe re Antigone is appre he nde d during the first bu

of the ille gal burial and Antigone 's arre st would arrive at the same time and the re w
time in which Antigone 's de fiance and victory could be appre ciate d.
J. L. Rose maintains that the solution to the proble m of the se cond burial is solve d

Antigone as a tragic characte r. Be ing a tragic characte r, she is comple te ly obse sse

this is giving he r brothe r his due re spe ct in de ath and de monstrating he r love for h

Whe n she se e s he r brothe r's body uncove re d, the re fore , she is ove rcome by e mot

to cove r him again, with no re gards to the ne ce ssity of the action or its conse que n

THEM ES
STAT E CON T ROL

A we ll e stablishe d the me in Antigone is the right of the individual to re je ct socie ty'

fre e dom to pe rform a pe rsonal obligation,[13] obvious in Antigone 's re fusal to le t Cr

allowe d to do with he r family me mbe rs. She says to Isme ne about Cre on's e dict, "H

from my own."[14] Re late d to this the me is the que stion whe the r Antigone 's will to b

on rational thought or instinct, a de bate whose contributors include gre ats like Goe

N AT URAL L AW AN D CON T EM P ORARY L EGAL I N ST I T UT I ON S

In Antigone, Sophocle s asks the que stion, which law is gre ate r: the gods' or man's. S

law of the gods. He doe s this in orde r to save Athe ns from the moral de struction w

Sophocle s wants to warn his countryme n about hubris, or arrogance , be cause he b
downfall. In Antigone , the hubris of Cre on is re ve ale d.

CI VI L DI SOBEDI EN CE

T he contrasting vie ws of Cre on and Antigone with re gard to laws highe r than those

diffe re nt conclusions about civil disobe die nce . Cre on de mands obe die nce to the l

wrong. He says that "the re is nothing worse than disobe die nce to authority" (An. 67

the ide a that state law is not absolute , and that it can be broke n in civil disobe die n

as honoring the gods, whose rule and authority outwe igh Cre on's.

CI T I ZEN SH I P
T he conce pt of citize nship appe ars most cle arly in the value s clash be twe e n Cre o

de fine s citize nship as utmost obe die nce to the will of the state , and thus conde mn

he fe e ls that she has abandone d he r citize nship by disobe ying him. Antigone allow

individualism within the role of the citize n. T he de bate ove r citize nship, howe ve r, e
argume nt be twe e n Cre on and Antigone .

Cre on's de cre e to le ave Polyne ice s unburie d in itse lf make s a bold state me nt abou

citize n, and what constitute s abdication of citize nship. It was the firmly ke pt custom

city was re sponsible for the burial of its citize ns. He rodotus discusse d how me mbe

colle ct the ir own de ad afte r a large battle to bury the m.[15] In contrast with the Pe r

the ir de ad unburie d, the Gre e ks conside re d burial a sign of re cognition of citize nsh
Antigone, it is the re fore natural that the pe ople of T he be s did not bury the Argive s,
Cre on prohibite d the burial of Polyne ice s. Since he is a citize n of T he be s, it would

T he bans to bury him. Cre on is te lling his pe ople that Polyne ice s has distance d him

the y are prohibite d from tre ating him as a fe llow-citize n and burying him as is the c

In prohibiting the pe ople of T he be s from burying Polyne ice s, Cre on is e sse ntially p

the othe r attacke rs—the fore ign Argive s. For Cre on, the fact that Polyne ice s has at

re voke s his citize nship and make s him a fore igne r. As de fine d by this de cre e , citize

It is re voke d whe n Polyne ice s commits what in Cre on's e ye s amounts to tre ason. W

Antigone 's vie w, this unde rstanding of citize nship cre ate s a ne w axis of conflict. An

that Polyne ice s has be traye d the state , she simply acts as if this be trayal doe s not

that he would have othe rwise had with the city. Cre on, on the othe r hand, be lie ve s

contract; it is not absolute or inalie nable , and can be lost in ce rtain circumstance s.

vie ws - that citize nship is absolute and unde niable and alte rnative ly that citize nshi

be havior - are known re spe ctive ly as citize nship 'by nature ' and citize nship 'by law.

FI DEL I T Y

Antigone 's de te rmination to bury Polyne ice s arise s from a de sire to bring honor to

the highe r law of the gods. She re pe ate dly de clare s that she must act to ple ase "th

77), be cause the y hold more we ight than any rule r, that is the we ight of divine law.

make s an e motional appe al to he r siste r Isme ne saying that the y must prote ct the i

love , e ve n if he did be tray the ir state . Antigone be lie ve s that the re are rights that a
the y come from the highe st authority, or authority itse lf, that is the divine law.

While he re je cts Antigone 's actions base d on family honor, Cre on appe ars to value

talking to Hae mon, Cre on de mands of him not only obe die nce as a citize n, but also

"e ve rything e lse shall be se cond to your fathe r's de cision" ("An." 640-641). His e mph
fathe r rathe r than his king may se e m odd, e spe cially in light of the fact that Cre on

obe die nce to the state above all e lse . It is not cle ar how he would pe rsonally hand
conflict, but it is a moot point in the play, for, as absolute rule r of T he be s, Cre on is
Cre on. It is cle ar how he fe e ls about the se two value s in conflict whe n e ncounte re
Antigone : loyalty to the state come s be fore family fe alty, and he se nte nce s he r to

P ORT RAYAL OF T H E GODS
In Antigone as we ll as the othe r T he ban Plays, the re are ve ry fe w re fe re nce s to the
who is most commonly re fe rre d to, but he is re fe rre d to more as a pe rsonification
re fe re nce d a total of 13 time s by name in the e ntire play, and Apollo is re fe re nce d

of prophe cy. T his lack of me ntion portrays the tragic e ve nts that occur as the re su
divine inte rve ntion. T he gods are portraye d as chthonic, as ne ar the be ginning the

"Justice who dwe lls with the gods be ne ath the e arth." Sophocle s re fe re nce s Olym
contrasts with the othe r Athe nian trage dians, who re fe re nce Olympus ofte n.

L OVE FOR FAM I LY

Antigone 's love for family is shown whe n she burie s he r brothe r, Polyne ice s. Hae m

his cousin and fiancé e Antigone , and he kille d himse lf in grie f whe n he found out th
had hange d he rse lf.

M ODERN ADAPTATIONS
DRAM A

Antigone was adapte d into mode rn form by the Fre nch playwright Anouilh during the

ve rsion of this production with Ge ne viè ve Bujold is available on DVD. Right afte r th

Be rtolt Bre cht compose d an adaptation, Antigone, which was base d on the translati

and was publishe d unde r the title Antigonemodell 1948. T he Haitian write r and playwri

Le roy, translate d and adapte d Antigone into Haitian Cre ole unde r the title , Antigòn (19

in its atte mpts to inse rt the live d re ligious e xpe rie nce of many Haitians into the con

the introduction of se ve ral Loa from the panthe on of Haitian Vodou as voice d e ntit

pe rformance . Antigone has also be e n re -writte n by Spanish write r María Zambrano a

Antígone's tomb (1967). Pue rto Rican playwright, Luis Rafae l Sánche z publishe d in 1968

Pérez, taking the basic pre mise of the play into a conte mporary world, whe re Cre on

fictional Latin Ame rican nation, and Antígona and he r 'brothe rs' are disside nt fre e d

Arge ntine playwright Le opoldo Mare chal adapte d the play within Arge ntine history

the De se rt in the late 19th ce ntury. In 2004, the atre companie s Crossing Jamaica A

Proje ct in Ne w York City co-produce d Antigone Project writte n by T anya Barfie ld, Kar

Miyagawa, Pulitze r Prize winne r Lynn Nottage and Caridad Svich, a five -part re spon
to the US Patriot Act. T he play-te xt was publishe d by NoPassport Pre ss as a single

introductions by classics scholar Marianne McDonald and playwright Lisa Schle sing

one compose d in 1986 by Marjorie S. Me rryman and the othe r "T he Burial at T he be s

by Dominique Le Ge ndre and libre tto by Se amus He ane y, base d on his translation f

the atre . T he production fe ature s conductor William Lumpkin, stage dire ctor Jim Pe

te n instrume ntalists.[17] Banglade shi dire ctor T anvir Mokamme l in his 2008 film Rabe

inspiration from Antigone to paralle l the story to the martyrs of the 1971 Banglade shi

de nie d a prope r burial.[18] In 2000, Pe ruvian the atre group Yuyachkani and poe t Jos

play into a one -actor pie ce which re mains as part of the group's re pe rtoire .[19] In 20
Erne st Macintyre adapte d Sophocle s' play for the Sri Lankan youth uprisings of the
was prohibite d. T he play was publishe d as IRANGANI in 2012.

CI N EM A

T he play was adapte d into a 1961 film starring Ire ne Papas. Liliana Cavani's 1969 I Ca
political fantasy base d upon the Sophocle s play, with Britt Ekland playing Antigone
T ire sia.
www.the antigone poe ms.com'Italic te xt'==T ranslations and adaptations==

1865 - Edward H. Plumptre, verse (Harvard Classics Vo l. VIII, Part 6. New Yo rk: P.F. Co llier & So n, 1909–1
1888 - Sir Geo rge Yo ung, verse (Do ver, 2006; ISBN 97 8-0-486-45049-0)
1899 - G. H. Palmer, verse (Bo sto n: Ho ughto n and Mif f lin, 1899)
1904 - Richard C. Jebb, pro se: f ull text
1911 - Jo seph Edward Harry, verse (Cincinnati: Ro bert Clarke, 1911)
1912 - F. Sto rr, verse: f ull text
1931 - Shaemas O'Sheel, pro se
1938 - Dudley Fitts and Ro bert Fitzgerald, verse: f ull text
1946 - Jean Ano uilh, (mo dern French translatio n)
1947 - E.F. Watling, verse (Penguin classics)
1949 - Ro bert Whitelaw, verse (Rinehart Editio ns)
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